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BIRTHS DEATHSin a 11 to 30 victory for Albany over
Harrisburg.All IIATWIE IS

Sports Given Big ,

Place oil Program
At Albany Tuesday

REPUBLICANS MAY

ATTEMPT 'GAG' ON

TARIFF MEASURE

vidson- announced Monday that all
employes who failed to report for work
Wednesday morning- - will "lose their
seniority privileges and be treated as
new men if Employed at all." Gene
Teters, at strike headquarters, : said :

''Our men are holding" together and of-
ficials at the tehop are washing boil-
ers and changing springs in an effort
to keep things going: Two , locomo-
tives are completely out of commission
and all trains tare running from one totwo hours lade, ' A mass meeting-- of
the ear men held Tuesday night was
well attended and the men voted unani-
mously to hol4 out.'

Forbes' Work for
Veterans Praised

: By-Gongressnf-

Washington, July . 5. (I X. S.)
Published reports that Colonel Charles
R. 'Forbes, directar of the United
Slates veterans' bureau, was hissed by
disabled soldiers at San Francisco,
resulted in the declaration this after-
noon by Congressman W. D. 17pshaw.
Democrat of Georgia, that theae mis-
guided veterans were seeking to stone
the best friend they have in America."

Upshaw said he bad just made a
survey of the work of the bureau of
veterans and was amazed at the har-
monious reconstruction found in the
department. ; ,

BUILDLNG PERMITS
The foliowtos iwrauta tu beet isamed for

operaOoo mountisc to f 1000 or more: -

tiearse Mctnuteia Ketwir raidcaee. No.
K. IUtl4 X.,brtwn titntet nd Muoi

its. ; boikter. tV Leicfcmw; 1000.
A. Luc Krcrt recxtrae. No. 112, twt--

tua, at Lomtwtil .; aiw--r, niw; 1 50(.
JotiB ' B. Andrn- - Kirrt rid?nre.

JSSO ' Missouri, - betwecs KUntxsca nl aina
worth; boildrr. 1. A. Jobmen; $3MHI.

O. A- - Irtncer Ktw. rnudrm-t- . Xa. TJH
E. 21st t-- N.. between Kbckitat cad Premont
ta. f builder, ArOioc Unn Jluiklen; (431.

- J. J. iMMcbeck Krrct residence, S.
E. Ku st., ttw Sdtb , aad . 4 1st U.
batkWr, miac-- : 2iM. .

Wis. 14. U. Bdar Krect nodencr, Xo.
ihsan cL, between 4 7th and 4VU st.;

buiidrr. U. Philuua; S354M.

TRAXSPOBTATIOX

EXTRA0Rl5lNARY COMBINATION
via

Chicago, Milwaukee 8C St Paul Ry.
TO PUGET SOUND ELECTRIFIED

Low Round Trip Fares Back East. .

The lowest for some time.
Electrical Operation over the
Mountains. No smoke, No cinders,
No jerking. No jarring.

Open Observation Car on
The Olympian thru the best
scenery.
All-Ste- el Overland. Trains .

with Standard and Touriat
Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars.
Milwaukee Equipment.
Milwaukee Employes.
Milwaukee Courtesy-Automatic- ,

Coldr-Lig- ht Block
Signals unusually, efficient.
The latest word in safety.

R. L. FORD. C. H. McCRIMMON.
General Agent, Dist. Pass'r Agent.

1 107 GASCO BLDG.
Phone Main 2034

MATTHKWS Mettle ii.Ul.en. llu'uii.iMj
l. June 30. 38 years; diabetes

BENJAillX Balaha Benjamin. M.iltn.waah
hoH'M-il- . Jnly 1. a2 yr: nevbntii.ZOM.NKK MarW Zulnrr. St. Vuxvnts ho- -
Pital. July 2. l yrs; pormuns by

of merrury. ' - ; ,

KOSKXBA1J1 ('baric Jl. Boambaam. 8S2
. i.lisan. July Jt. 4 yean, aortic rrvrg",ta- -

STKVKXSOXWUJiaM U. Steiuon. Oood
MnsitlUo hHrita!.''julj S,. 3 jaara. immu-mont- a.

- .

TATKISHI 3. TateWU. 8t-- Vincents tiwniul,
T a. year, tubrculuu tnnttnriua. '

WMl M)X Xoreoe A. Kimpaon.' S( I tinton.
.J.a' 89. SS year, aaphyxiation by taa.-- , :
J. J"hpm" 1161 jaahkn. Job

VL "JwrdirKTAILLKT E TaUM. 1 004 ' E. 25th N..
Jr i." 69 aarcoaaa.

.1. "! .! Bnllanl. Ttroal,. July S. 1 mux. Nnttfkin'i iliiMu

NEW TODAY

FLUFF Runs
Had Irora yotty old wcm-ot- it ca.rpeta.

van nan in pnem ar aw nt'. Send year ran an4 aroolea c)nUa. UaU Union. Sond for Booklet
. 8x1 Rue 6'.am Oleanad $10

NORTHWEST RUO CO.
Cast 8680 188 Cast BUt St.

&uaroiaa won Park and TtakU
At 10 A M. Tomorrow .

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS' '' ttulney. Or.. Jiu 87. 1922.

Sealed bab will be reeeirea by the school
boardl of dirict No. 23, of Columbia; rramy,
Oreeon. until July 10. p. m., ud got '
thereafter, tat the purpose of eYecrtna- a new
chSol- - building in and for aaid district No.

23 of Bolumb a county, Oreaxw.
tlans and specifirations may be seen and

examined at the residence of Theodore Johna,
at laglM. Oreeon. Each, contractor may offer
minor chintes in the' baildinc which mlgbt '
improve the buildinc or out oat unneeessary
expense.

Each bidder shaD deposit with bid a eerH-fl- ed
check-te- r an amount pf at least fie 5)per cent of his bid. payable to scLooL --clerk of

.N." Columbia county. Oreeon.which shell be forfeited to the school districtin case the award ia made to hm and he
? .f Iiie iU or to enter Into con- -

required bond. - -

The riht ia reserred to reject any or ail"bid4- - ' . JOHN HAKOLA., .

Xtt: HANNAH IX'UU ARV I.faerlr of School District No. 5.
' Botlo tiat 1 " not "be
r JOT nj debt contracted byi3TcJgZTr thi

3Vb? JL?J,T tb iicl wn not
MrT ffS Di,ta contracted by

C. W. Zalon. l

BUSINESS PERSONALS
jlK3IrISX.TrfTt AS(ilV IllTlmi

t.. SMITH vu.. Sll Morten Hid. '

MEETING NOTICES 102
MATPABEKH HEV1EW itF,TET Jio- - 1 tomorrow(Thursday) eeninc at Mecca- - '
bee hall. S8 Wanhinston st
eelebratioa of successful Swanc uinnni. joemoers. ol oeg;ree

team expected W tora out for. drill. Visiting
Sir Knia-ht- s welcome.

TtSTO INSKLI R. K.

ONEOXTA TRIBK IXIP'D '

H. SI. meets ceery Thur day
niftitt. W. o. W. haU. 112 Ks.t
6th. Vtitlne brothers welcome

F. O. LEHMAN, C. of K.

OK1K.VT IXlXiK N. IT, I
O. O. r "meeta this W y

erehina; in Orient liull,

7? Kat t h and Alder ftrutts.
at 8 j. m. tTas work.

J. C M A KTIN'nAI.K. V ."

J.: Uri)K HAI.K, Sec.
COCRT lit HWIII NO. 1' Fcr- -

. ester of America, sneeli every
Wednesday c night at Kast hide
Biumeas Hen's hell.' 114 M (Jran.l
aee. Kocial niarht fourth Wednes-
day each month. All Foresters
jrtTited.

MBETS every Wednesday
nieht It I o'clock, PI 2 Hi

Williams are. VUltinf broth'
.era welcome.

A. C. SKSS, n. a.
C!. B. TRAfKT. See '

SCNNTSinK LOJiOF. NO. 1S.
A. F. AND A. M.. F.. S9?

and Hawthorne- - Special at I
o'clock. July . - si. M- - . dea-ree- .

('OLJL'MBIA IX)1X?E NO. 11.a: F. AND A. M. Sated,
rommuniearion tomorrow (Thnrs-day-)

evenins at 9 o'clock. Visit --

in brethren always - welcome.
By order WV M.

FRED 1.. OrJ?ON. flee

flPIFRFAIft TOPIC

Oregon CityV July 5. "Many " men
cannot talk .about t$e arts and the
sciences, but even the most uneducat-

ed-man about town can talk about
human nature." said Opie Head, in his
lecture on "Human Nature and Poli-

tics" at the Chautauqua In Gladstone
park yesterday. "In human nature's
library is one great book and its title
is experience."

Speaking of disarmament he said.
VWe baTe never invited war by being
prepared for war. Too strong a mil-
itary training might rob citizenship of
its Individuality, but don't throw your
gTm away entirely as long as there fc

a burglar in, the neigbhrhood." .

Music and. other entertainment of a
lighter vein for the day's program
was furnished by the Oceanic quintet.
The remainder of the day's program
consisted of the symposium, featuring1
patriotic singing and speeches, a base-
ball game between Carus and Molalla,
v.hich was won by the latter by a score
of to 4, and the fireworks display in
thV evening.

(lev. B. Earl Parker of the First
Methodist church. Portland, spoke at
the Bible hour this morning. The "Wat-tea- u

Girls presented a musical pro-

gram this afternoon, followed by home
demonstrations by O. A. C. experts.
Oregon pioneers had their hour at the
morning's forum. Tonight a play,
"f'appy Ricku.-- ' will be given by the
I'erclval Vivian players.

Thursday's program follows :

UOBMMi
00 to 11:00 rhysical culture classes and

children's Chautauqua.
10:00 to 110O Bible hour. Her. B. Earl

Tirlier. V. 1.
1 1 :00 Forum hour, authors' day.

AFTERNOON
1:30 Musical entertainment prelude: Klec-tr- a

l'latt and Vernon Stone, two inimitable
entertainen featuring 'Personality I'lus": lec-

ture. "Life' Balance Slieet." J. ". Herbsmsn
3:30 Home demonstrations by extension

department O. A. C.
4 :00 Baseball.
5 :00 Symposium, Oreeon authors.

EVENING
7 :30 Prelude. Electra Piatt and Vernon

tone; lecture. ' The Big Game," Mr. Elmer
Lynn Wiliiatns.

OREGON GIRL KILLED
'-

- IN WRECK OF AUTO

(Continued From Page One)

against Colby, who is alleged by the
officers to have been drinking.

TOUTH DROWSED WHEX
CAR GOES INTO DITCH

Klamath Falls. July 5. Joseph Mc-
Donald,. 18. son of T. K. McDonald, a
local poolhall proprietor, was drowned
in the shallow, water of an irrigation
ditch near Fort Klamath early Tues-
day, when the car he was driving left
the road while crossing a culvert and
overturned, pinning him betieath.

His girl companion was thrown from
the car and escaped unhurt. She sum-
moned help and McDonald was extri-
cated within 15 minutes, but all efforts
to revive him failed. He had been at-
tending a dance at the Fort Klamath
round-u- p and had borrowed the car
to take a drive.
bicycle rideb is crttshedto death on track by Airro

Pasco, Wash.. July 5. As a climax
to Pasco's Fourth celebration. Angelo
James lost his Hfe when he was run
down - and killed by an automobile
about 10:30 o'clock last night, while
crossing tne railroad tracks on a bi-
cycle. The front wheel caught in a
switch and before he could extricate
hrmself he was struck by an automobile
driven by Andrew Tustin, who was
locked tip.

An Inquest will be held today.
James lived on Strawberry Island in

the Snake river, about six miles from
.Pasco. He leaves no relatives here.
A brother i said to live at Baker.

Pmring the fireworks display in the
evening a young child was struck in
the face by a sky rocket and seriously
burned. Owing to the excitement over
the automobile accident the pa.me of
the child was not learned.

At the ball ground In the afternoon a
boy sitting on the fence was burned
when other boys touched off firecrack-
ers in his pocket, setting fire to his
clothing. The blaze was extinguished
with difficulty by removing his cloth-
ing.

COW CAUSES WRECK
Baker July 5. Louis Matson nar-

rowly escaped death Tuesday when
the automobile he was driving hit a
sleeping cow on the Baker-Hain- es

highway. He was pinned under the
auto and suffered internal injuries and
a broken hand.
v I

9 l ..a

FINISHES ARE CLOSE

N ARMY MEETING

(Continued From Pace Twelre)

first; Slim Jim, entered and ridden by
Major William M. Inglls, second, and
Sir Donald, entered and ridden by
Colonel William H. Jordan, third. In
the green" hunters' class, .ColoneJ Jor-
dan's Sir Ionald took third again

;with Lieutenant Colonel O. K. Dela-plane- 's

Deacon, ridden by Sergeant
Burch, first, and Captain T. A. Har
ris' Rex, Sergeant Noble up, second.

The women's trotting race was wen
by Rex with Mrs. K. S. Prouty up,
while Charley, Miss Kennedy up. was
second, and Entry. Mrs. T. A. Harris
ud. was third. All the horses broke
at one stage of the race or another, bul
Mrs. Prouty managed to keep Rex in
the best trim. .

The judges got mixed up a trif!e
in the half mile steeplechase, and after
making two announcements of the re
suit. Announcer Lieutenant Feren- -
baugh finally straightened it out and
the results follow: Pay Day, entered
by Captain K. B. Wise, Burch up,
first; Tex. entered by Major r". C.
Rose. Lieutenant Walter Graham up,
second, and Sir Donald, entered by
Colonel W. H. Jordan. Wise up, third.

The four and one half furlongs went
to Marshall Nay's Fire Ball, Poull up,
with Jack Coffman's Big Ben, Neil
up. second, and Walter B. Honeynian's
Bowman II. Neilaii up, third.

One of the most entertaining events
on the program was the mule race. 12
starting and all but two or three act-
ing like the well known army mule.
The start was delayed about 15 mlij-ut- es

while One rider kept getting up.
first off the ground and Ihtn on the
mule. No saddles were used and the
crowd was kept in a continual up-
roar by the antics. Finally the event
was or and just as the animals came
around the last turn the gate to the
stables was opened and about 10 out of
the 12 bolted 'for the sidelines. A
general mixup ensued, during which
Private Weaton, company M, trotted
his entry under tie wire followed by
Sergeant Borden of the service com-
pany, and Private Tony Iebida of the
howitzer (company, nil of the 59th L. S.
infantry.

The.windup of the program was a
half mile pony race and little Miss
Virginia Inglis on Prince was awarded
the beautiful silver trophy.

The 59th II. S. infantry band kept
the crowd in good humor and pre-
vented the noticing of the waits and
delays between races The program
was a success in every way.

MAINTENANCE OF WAY

WON 7 STRIKE

Cmtinued From I'ae One)

said.
"We would rather settle this affair

with the railroads ourselvs than draw
other unions into the controversy.

"We never urged the other union
chiefs to call a strike.

"The maintenance of way men found
the best way out of a difficult situa-
tion through their compromise with the
United States railroad ibor board. We
have no complaint.

"The shopmen's strike will never be
settled on terms which the mainten-
ance of way men accepted."

Jewell was elated over a big batch
of telegrams on his desk, telling of
oilers, signalmen and maintenance of
way men and firemen going out in un-
authorized strike in sympathy with
the shopmen.

IXIOS OFFICIALS DECLARE
THEIR MEN ARE HOl.DIMi OCT

Vancouver, Wash., July &. No old
employes returned to work at the S. P.
& S-- shops here this nio.iTiing and
there were no additions to the working
forte, although General Manager Da- -

HAVS To Mr, and Mr K. F. lUyts, &l
. Mocrc t June 25, s ton.

WHEELKR To Mr. and Mm C. P. Wheeler.
7 bvni t. Jape 2, danhtr.

VISHXKTSKT To Mr. and Mri. F. Vfch-- .

nnkj, l r. Wlarluil. Jan 21. tun.
WKRJfER To Sir. ud Mr. C. P. Werner,

I 299 Pmeott. iaae il. a daughter. .
UAVERSTICK T Mr ami Mrs. R, M. Ha- -

errtick, Orefhani, Or.. Jan 23. a danabterOHOUjOVKX TV Mr. and Mrs. V. K
O Holloeea. 1084 K. Stark, June 30. a ton.

BERUMAX T Sir. and Mrs s. J. Bergman.
733 Ke.tr, Jnce 30, a dadchter.

ROACH To Mr. and Mr. M. N. Roach,
143 MuitanraaU. June 24. a non'KCXCE To Mr and Mra. P. Kunoe. S05

. Eeerett. Jane 84. a dasxhter.
GORRETT To Sir. and Mra. O. V. Gcaaett.

5SS E. Kely. Juue 2ft, a aon.
GER1.EV To Mr. and Mra. J. Uerle; Coshur

apix, rftine t . a son.

TRASSPOTATIOJf
. ' ' -

EXCURSION
FARES

$30.70 and 33.35 both ways
via Medford.

$33.90 and $37.35 ort way
via Medford and the other via
Klamath Falls.

1 "1
UASC1.NU 6A3(Eblt Is

Information Service.'t Travel C area a. l&eBroadwar.

Thousands Are Going

CRATER LAKE
"Scenic Wonder of the Earth"

Beautiful and mysterious is this blue lake that lies within
the heart of a burnout volcano.

Comfortable accommodations and service are provided for .

visitors.

ALBANT, Jnly 5. Albany had an
atblatie day here yesterday- - s a

windup of the annual .Fourth of July
celebration. 'Horse racing and a baser
ball game: featured the afternoon while
wrestling and danclnar -- "brought out
large attendances last night.

Following are th results of the
races:

In tne" first race, the S J1Q pace, all
horses placed the same in ,eachr heat,
and the time for both heats was 2:22.
The results were: Hal Paxton Jr.,
first; Tcdd Patch,' second ; Lena AJta
Hal.: third, and Clar4 Hal. fourth.

2:2$ trot First heat: Haxel 3ond,
Nurlsto. Bull Patch and Oregon
Bond: time. 3:194. Second heat:
Ha Eel Bond. Bull Patch. Oregon Bond
and Xuristp ; time, 2:214.

Quarter mile dash Sister Mary,
Ginger and Sky Rocket; time, 0:27.

Seven-eight- hs mile dash Sister
Mary, Blackberry and .Oooseberry;
time, 0:42.

Handicap paoe Mysterious Jim,
Gale H., Emma M., Todd! Patch. Nur-ist- o,

Mark H.. Hal Brown and Albert
Crawford : time, 2 .29.

Albert Crawford, owned by George
Pugh of Brownsville, was run around
the half mile track without driver or
sulkey in front of an automobile in
1 :15. The horse never ,broke his stride.

Tuesday evening Ted Thye won a
wrestling match under White rules
from Charles Olson, local artist, pro-
curing his first fall in the eighth and
his second fall in the ninth of the

rounds. Thye was easily the
favorite throughout. He started Olson
downward with hisj famous wrist lock.
The afternoon baseball game resulted

TR AX SPORT ATIOy

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSO- N

Excellent Accommodation Is Still- Avail- - I
I able at Low Rates (or July.

N. T. to ChertKrarg and Southampton
BEREPiQARIA ... Ju'11 Aug. S Aug. 29
MAURETANIA . . . .Jul 18 Aug. 16 Sept. 6
4QUITANIA A up. 1 Aug. 22 Sept. 12
V V to I'ljniiuuth, dier.ooBrg- and Ham barn
CARONIA ...... .July 20, Aua. 31 Oct. 6
SAXONIA .......Aug. 3 Sept. 0 Oct. 14
N. T. to Cobh ( QueensUiwn ) and Liverpool
CARMANIA July 13 Auo. 17 Sept. 14
SCYTHIA (new) .. July 20 Aug. 31 8epU 2S
LACONIA (new).. Aug. 3 Sept. 7

N. T. to Londonderry and (ilasjow
ALGERIA July 1B Aug. 25 Sept. 23
COLUMBIA July 22 Aug. 13 Sept. 16
CAMCROMIA Sept. 9 Oct. 7 Nov. 4

Bcston to Londonderry, Liverpool.
ELVSra . .Aug. 8 ..... .

AS8VRIA Sept. IS
StoB at Glasgow.

Boston to Queenbtown and Liverpool
SAMARIA (new).. Aug. 23 Sept. 20

CANADIAN SERVICE
Via Picturesque St. Lawrence Route

Montreal to ii)assor
BATURma July 14Aug. 11 Sept. 8CASSANDRA ....July 28 Aug. 2B Sept. 22

"Also calls at Mnrille, Ireland
Montreal to Uverpool

TYRRHENIA (new) July 29 Sept. 2 Sept. 30
ALBANIA Aug. 19 Sept. 23 Oot. 21
AUSONIA Sept. 16 Oct. 14 No. 11
Unntreal to Plymouth. Cherbourg and Ixmdon
ANOANIA July 22 Aug. 28 8ept. 28
ANTONIA Aug. 6 Sept. 9 Oct. 12

For information, tickets, etc. apply to Local
agents or Comrwny'a Off.no, 621 Second are..Ktti Phona Elliott 1632.

Seaside --Astoria
North Beach

Str. Georgiana
Lvs. Daily (except Friday and

Saturday) 8:30 A. M.

LVS. SATURDAY 12 NOON
(No stops direct to Astoria)

(Direct connection for
North Beach)

Str. Madeline Sat. only 8:30 A.M.

NIGHT SERVICE
Lvs. daily except Sunday,

7:30 P. M.
Fare $1.85 one way

$3.00 season round trip
Week-en- d round trip $2.50

All Boats make direct connec-
tions for Seaside, Gearhart and
North Beach.
Alder St. Dock Broacbray 6344

THE HARKIN'S
TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAM8HIP

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT
Sails from Municipal Dock No. Z

TUESDAY, JULY 11TH
and Every Tuesday Thereafter

Fop
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ' ANGELES
SAN DIEGO

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION FARES

MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED
San Francisco ......... SS0.00
Ixm Angctee ........... $74.00
Sac lieo . , . $81 .SO

TICKET OFFICE
101 8D ST. COR. STARK '
RHONE BROADWAY 5481

Are You Going to Europe?
'Or the Orient?

Or Around the World?
Why not aret experienced and accu-
rate information from one who haa
traveled extensi veiy tow lb benefit
3t bis patrons? .:

Secnre Steamship BeserratleB and
Tickets front .. t

DORSEYB. SMITH
HA5AGEB '

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
IS BBOADWAT, FOBTLAJTD, OR.

Fkoae AlarshaU 1979

Washington. July 5. Senator
in charge of the . tariff bill,

has in, his pocket a petition signed by
some three score Republicans who
favor clamping down, cloture on the
tariff debate.' i
' The weary Nortb Dakotan whrr has
passed up and down the ienate aisles
for weeks firing away on the measure
that marked the climax of his polit-
ical career, doesn't know whether to
attempt the "gag" or not. ' During
the long hours of discussion he has
seen the seriate attendance dwindle

lfrom a merei quorum to the "point
wbere he waa virtually alone, explain-
ing to the galleries the schedules in
the bill.

Monday he witnessed an early ad-
journment because it appeared a phy-
sical impossibility to maintain suf-
ficient listeners to constitute a quo-
rum.

He's disgusted. He said bo Tues-
day. He remained on the job when
others were wrecking the political
fences he spent 24 years building. He
banged away to a lonesome chamber

n his party's tariff while his party's
voters went to the polls recently and
elected to throw him out of public life.

While occupying the most import-
ant position ' of the senate and . in
charge of the most important measure
the administration has, the political
ground was removed from under his
feet, because he feels he was unable
to get back home to tell "his own con-
stituents what he was doing for them.

He has a petition which will make K
possible for him to move to limit de-
bate on the tariff. He would like to
end discussion or at least speed the
discussion.

"I will discuss the question with
some of the senators Wednesday," he
said Tuesday night. "I don't know
yet what I will do."

A dminist ration leaders doubt that
the two thirdis majority for enforcing
cloture can be obtained. The Demo-
crats will oppose it almost to a man.

Corvallis Pastors
To Enter New Work
Corvallis, July 5. Two Corvallis

pastors tPiidered their resignations
Sunday. Rev. J. P. Clyde of the First
Congregational church will go to Se-

attle to be associated with Dr. L. O.
Land, state superintendent of Congre-
gational churches in Washington,
Northern Idaho and Alaska, and Mrs.
Clyde will be organist for the Cathe
dral, one of Seattle's largest Congre-
gational churches. Rev. J. KS. Snyder,
first Presbyterian church, will take up
homo mission work in the Willamette
valley.

blaze which has spread from the Sol-
diers Valley region. Several small fires
have 1 een reported in the same locality
but these are not considered danger-
ous.

COOL NORTHWEST WIND
A1IS IS CHECKING FIRE

Olympia, Wash.. July 5. Cool
northwest winids on the west side of
the mountains last night aided in
checking many fires which, during the
last two days, threatened to get be-
yond control and damage thousands
of acres of green timber. However,
fire conditions in the eastern part of
the "state are still critical. State Su-
pervisor F. E. Pape declared, and
large crews are on hand night and day
to prevent the further spread of fire.
In Fend Oreille cottnty 18 fires have
been reported by the fire warden to
he under control.

Many logging operators on the west
of tlie mountains have informed the
department they will close down, their
camps until weather conditions be
come safe to resume operations. Oth-
ers are contemplating a similar move,
it is understood. In cowlitz county
at Coweean. where two crews have
been fighting fires for three weeks,
fire has broken out in the second
growth timber and an appeal has been
sent for more help. State Supervisor
Pape with O. C ,loy, chief fire war
den for the Washington Forest Fire
association, will leave this evening to
look over the situation and see what
steps can be "taken to save the new
timber.

Last night a cry for help came in
from the llandforth-Linstro- m Timber
company at Rainier in the Bald hills,
as fire which was in the slashings and
which was under control at one time.
broke away and was said to be threat
ening green timber.

WESTERLY WIXDS REI'ETE
FOREST FIRE CONDITIONS

Aberdeen. Wash.. July 5 Aided by
westerly winds which are sweeping
over the country Tuesday, the forest
fire situation la considerably im
proved over Monday, according to re-
ports from camps and headquarters of
logging companies. The C. I. Hansen
road from Poisons landing to Hump-tulip- s,

blocked yesterday by burned
trees across it about a mile south of
Humptullps. was reopened to traffic
Tuesday when ranchers and county
road men cleared away the obstruc-
tions. This fire, as well as the one
in the Carlisle-Perure- ll logging works
about four miles to the southwest on
the main road to Lake Quinault are
under control. Several miles to the
north on te east branch of the Hump--
tulips another tolaae sprang up Monday
and-Tuesda- y was threatening to de
stroy several donkey engines and other
equipment of the Humptullps Log-
ging company. The fire in the demons
Logging company works, southeast of
Melbourne, has been beaten down to
proportions at which It can be handled.

FOREST FIRE BREAKS OCT Iff
EASTERN CLATSOP COtTfTT

"Astoria, July 5. Monday afternoon
at about 3 o'clock a forest fire broke
out in the cut-ov- er district of the
Larkin-Gree- n Logging company in tb
eastern part of Clatsop county. Yes-
terday the Ore broke over Into the
cuttings of the Big Creek Logging com-pan- y

south of Knappa. Later the
flames swept tat the timber land of
the Oregon Timber company. Late last
night the fire .subsided, but according
to report this morning it s now burn-
ing furiously. N'o definite report has
been made by the logging - companies.
For, a time yesterday afternoon Camp
10 of the Big- - Creek company waa
threatened, but the camp and equip-
ment were saved.. There ts no tele-
phone connection with the camp today.
.' HAtT COWLITZ FIRES

Kelso, Wash. July 5. Forest Tires,
which have been threatening Cowlits
county timberland, were well under
control Tuesday, with large crews of
fire fighters in the field watching fire
lines and extinguishing scattered
biases. XitU damage was done, but
the fire menace will continue as long
as the- - dry weather continues. ' '

IMPORTED-STRIKEBREAKER- S

AKfi JSSCOBTEt FROM TOWS
Havelock. Neb.. July 6. (I. N. S.)

Thirteen imported strikebreakers whoattempted to i enter the Burlingtonshops here thifc morning were roundedup by strike sympathizers, escorted tothe edge of tovn and told. to "beat it."OnJy two of fthe imported men suc-
ceeded ia reatfaing the shops.

John Doe warrants were issued todayfor strikers alleged to have beaten,robbed and driven from town 25 shopguards. j t

mob of eoo Drives eighteen
STRIKEBREAKERS FROM TOWNSlater, Mo., July 5. L N. S )

mob of over (03 men today seized 18
strikebreakers! who were bound Jtorthe Chicago Alton railroad shopshere, and esdorted them out of thecity.

Railroad officials immediately madean appeal to Governor Hyde for troops
to protect the; shops and -- the men whoare at wock, According to the rail-road officials; the sheriff has failedto give the protection needed.
ti fSTRIKIXi SHOPMEN GO

BACK ITO WORK AT OCDESOgden. Utah, July 5. (U. P.) De-
sertion from ; the ranks of strikingshopmen of 23 men who walked outSaturday was admitted at union heafl-qaarte-

here, today. These men
to wot-- this morning. Union

officials admitted they expected fully
30 would go pack to work before 7 a.
m. tomorrow.! th final hour set by
Southern Pacific officials tor men toreturn and retain their seniority andpensions.

Southern Pacific division officials
said they expected that neariy all ofthe 770 men who answered the strikecall here Saturday would return to
work by tomorrow morning to save
their places arid ratings.

CLAIMS CONFLICT
San Francisco. July 5. (U. P.:)

Claims of each side in the rail shop-
men's strike rfontraditfed one anotherLiutj. tooutnern. Pacific officials heldabout 35 ner cirf nt tv,a ,hr......
working, with, forces of about 50 per

..l liuwiui on me job in Sacramentoand Los Angijles. including new mn
i.. o. voraon. ecretary-trea- s

urer of the Fefleratir.n r,f rjii ,.
p!oyer No. Ill, representing six West- -
c... swita. saisa aoout 1B,)00 men areurn. ur aoout p--

j per cent.

SHOPMEN RETI-R-
St. ' Paul. Minn.. July 5. (V. P)Railrcad officials claimed 200 shop- -

...r.. waiKea . out Saturday re
turned to work at the Omaha andGreat Northern shops.

CITY BIT TIRED

AFTER JULY FOURTH
i

(Continued Prom Pe Ow)
was a picnic funch, followed by footraces, a baseball game and othersports. . ;

WATER 8POIITS, DANCING
At Waverleyf Country club the pro-gram went of according to arrange-ment, including water - sports anddancing, ending with a baseball gamebetween Kastcfn and Western collegemen, and firevuorks at night.
Laurelhurst park had a children'sparade, with tolley ball and a fieldmeet. Mount Tfabor park was a gath-

ering place fbjr many families. TheOdd Fellows met at Crystal Lake parkthe Russellvillei grange at Hoyt's park!
Sunnyside Metfiodist church membersat Kenilworth park, and former resi-dents of Morrow county at Laurel-hurst park. TBiere were programs atLents playerounds and Irving parkThe Portland; Motw Boat club endedits three-da- y cruise down the riverThe Palestine ' lodge of Masons c ele-
brated at Ha-wje- y auto park in OregonCity. The Oais and Columbia beachwere crowded, with water sports being
favored. .

ACCIDENTS ARE FEW
That Portlanfl observed a thoroughlysafe aiul sane i Independence day wasindicated by thp extremely smali num-

ber of accidents and firs reportedOnly seven accidents have been re-ported and rtcfne of them could beblamed to observance of the day. vFiveof the seven wbre traffic accidents In
contrast to 30 'traffic mishaps on theday before. '

J. T. Stagg, 46, No. 256 Butchelavenue, suffered a laceration over theright eye, wheif he fell in attemptingto board a streetcar at Broadwav andCouch streets. J He was treated at St.Vincents hospitjal.
Lena Hulife. iaged 10. Gresham Or,was brought to lEmanuel hospital Tues-day afternoon vith a broken arm re-sulting from a fall from a cherrv tree.
Firecrackers iwere responsible forthree out of ni$e fires which occurredduring the,dayj according to the firedepartment. Fires at Kast 26th streetand Powell Vallev rruid Mn i

Clay street and. No. 390 Ev"--it-t "street
tnueeu iy tne crackers, ac-

cording to officials of the department.
Other fires and their causes wereas follows: Nd. 842 Bast Broadway

flue fire ; East .Ninth and Holgate
streets, burning grass; No. 374 EastMarket street, snarti fmn, a rinb...
engine ; the tietad of Oibbs street, a
oru nre; isOj &bf isast 58th streetnorth. EDarka nil tha rrrf anA t A- -
North,, Third stifeet, an awning fire.

BLAZING FOREST FIRE
:

" DELAYS TRAINS

Cntimi.d From Pag. On.)
timber rMtlHino in tha fVw.K9.,
were unavailable today.. Local timber
coppanies oaa not. peen advised of theextent of 4hrj fe. ,

BALD MOtTNrlflIX-vFIR- E

BEPOKTE TO BE SPREADING
Eallas. Or4 tluly 5. A forest fire

pwhtcb has been teaming on Bald moun
tain for eeveraf days waa reported to
be spreading rapidly Tuesday after-
noon and is believed to be beyond con-
trol. The area j over which the flames
are fcow sweeping, the west elope f
Bald mountain.! is the highest point to
Elk T county ia heavily timbered.
Estimates of the damage bo far dona
are not available.

A second firel reported to be beyond
control north of Falls City caused W.
B-- Fuller, district fire warden, to make
a hurried trip j to that locality early
Tuesday. Whilte no report of the ex- -
teat of this fir have been received,, It
4b - iw uttvmt resuiuu s.roin

( LINESJ J

V EAST UATB IODUE NO. 1S
AT A. F. aV A. M. Staled com- -

fW munication Thursday ereninc.XJt tfflyX Jol'r T:S0.- - 80th andSr Kest Glisan atreeta, 1; .

WATKRLT lOIXSR NO. J 1 7."
e--tV A, F. AND A. M.. E. 24th

jSSjHx sml Clinton sts. rUsted eom- -

V'V ; munication this - Thursday at 8-- X p. Bi. . WM. JAPPERT. Sec;
HOSE OF SHARON U U O. U. No. 201.
- meeta first and .third Wednesdays of each

month in Auditorium hen- 20g V, Third at.
Mrs. I.ncy . Beck. W. Rose K. Thompson.
reconlina; secretary. '. .

.

L(lXi and aooieiiee planning a picnic or
social durine tbe summer can make aatis-racto- ry

arrancementa at Columbia beach.
Main-gill- . "

EMBLEM JEWkOT? I specialty: nuttops
pins, cha-rm- Jaeger Bros.. 181-18- 3 nth sU
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Upper Klamath Lake By going via Klamath Falls on your
trip to Crater Lake, you may stop over at resorts in this sec-
tion where fishing and camping is always fine..

Oregon Caves National Monument
"Oregon's Marble Halls"

This wonderful work of nature must be seen to be appre-
ciated. It is reached daily, by automobile from Grants Pass,
over a good road. Accommodations and meals are provided
at camp near caves.

$10.00 Round Trip From Grants Pass
Read about these places and others in our 1922 "Oregon

Outdoors" folder and you will surely want to see them.

For further particulars, inquire at City Ticket Office, 4th
St. at Stark; Union Depot; East Morrison St. Station, or
write. . , .

'

Southern Pacific Lines
John M. Scott,

General Passenger Agent.
i

World-Farao- us Cnnse on the Great Lakes
Transit Corporation Palatial Steel Steamers
"Ttonesta" "Juniata "Octorara:

Duluth to Buffalo and Niagara Falls
LUXURIOUS comfort, beautiful accoeiy and educev

Cruisui( Lake Superior. Straits of
Markinac. Lake tioron. Lake St. Oair. Detroit River and
numerous other bodies of water making the Great. Lakes

To

Former Shop Employes
Who Left Our Service Commencing

10 A. M., July 1st
You are hereby called upon to return to .service
promptly oh your previously regular assignments.
You. have no quarrel with the Southern Pacific,
therefore this strike is against the , Government,
because the United States Railroad Labor Board,
whose decisions you protest, is the Government
under the law.
The findings of the Board will be upheld by public
opinion. Your salaried leaders . and their families
will not suffer the loss and privations that will come
to most of the rank and file who fail to return to the
service and those who are dear to them.
I believe you have been misled, have acted hastily
without full realization of the grave consequences
of your action and want to give you the opportunity

- of. correcting your mistake before others are em-
ployed to take your former places.
Thosewho report for duty promptly will have theirseniority, pension and pass privileges restored with-Sj-ut

prejudice.
After 7 A. M.,July 6, 1922, those who fail to report
for duty at the regular starting time of the shift onwhich they last worked shall forfeit the privilege ofbeing returned to the service and their former places
will be considered vacant and open to newly em-
ployed men.,, '

; J. H. DYER,
General Manager Southern Pacific Company.

SABELOWITZ In this city. Jul 1822
lsaae Ssbelowiti. hosband ,of Anna Sahel--owit- a.

father of Nathan ftabelowits and Mr.
Nellie Kstlky. funeral serrices will he heldat the Portland crematorinm under the susptces
of WiHamette lodge No. 2, A. F. and A. M.
Friday. July 7T122. at 10 a. m.. ranlt

Bemains at the chapel of Edward
Holman AV .Bon. Tliird and Hslmon atreers.
MORRISON In this city, July 4, Jo22.Rachel Rnth Morrison, wife of rhsrles Mr-riso- n,

daughter of Sir. and Mrs. W. B. Willie,
sister of Mrs. JU Ooldstone. Hazel and Irene
Willie. Stuart and Earl. W. Willie, all rf
Portland. r. . . Remains are at the chapel of
Edward Holman dc Hon, Third and Salmontrcet. Funeral notice later. -

ELLIOTT ;In thj city, July 3. er Elliott,
aged 8 years, late of Mist, th.-- , sitter ofMr. Margaret Ihinlap of Miet, Or. The nf

will bw forwarded jy J. P. - Kid icy A
Son. Thuwday, . July 6. to Mist.JOr., where
serrieee will be held and interment inade.-LEWI-

July 4. at the lata residence. S7Schuyler at, O. H. Lewis-- aaeil 72 years,
husband of Mary M. Irwi. The remain i are
at Finley'a mortuary. Montcomery at Filth.
Notice of funeral hereafter. '

GlI.IJLA.VI-Ju- r .4, at the lae re'MenTeT
MUer Sprtn station, Sybil, asml 87 years,

wife of J. I. Oilliland. The remains ere atFinley's uuutuary, Uootaomery at fifth.- - Notice
of funeral Iteresfter. - .

FISHKU In this city, Jnly 4. Editb r,

ased f70 rears, late of 165 W Websterst Fmiera) notice Jsrer. :. Kemsine at therewlcntlsi iarlore of Miller A Traeey.
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PE.SEK this city. July 4. 1922. at her

vsrenta residence. .1138 East Twenty-nint- h

street, Lucille tt Pwet, belored danshter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Fesek. seed 17 years 10
raontha Jsnd. 9 days. Deceased is surrired by
her . rjarecits. four afstere sod. tbeee brothers.
Funeral eerricear will be held tomorrow (Thurs
day) i at 19 a, m, frmn okewea chapel, corner
Third and vClav Friends iarited. Interment
Rose City cemeiery. "
JKE-NCE- R In thia city. July 2, Ko K..

ased-2- years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross K.
8nencer of 627 East Morrison St., and brothor
o Cm' Bay and tieraldine V. Upeneer. The
funeral serrtoe will be held Thursday, July
8.. at 2 :39 p. sa., at Fuvlej-'-s winrtaary, Motit-Cotner- y

et FiftJ . Friends Mrited. - Conelodinz
Mount Scott cemetery. r- 'I . .

DAVKNPtlBT The funeral cortege of Ellen
iMTcnnort. ktte - of 36 Patten road, will

e Finiey's Mortoary, Mentctwery at-- 6 th.
Thursday. JuW . st ;45 a.m.. and nraceed
to VU Lawrence eharch. Third and Sherman
atreeta. where mass will .be i celebrated at ft
a. sa. Friends innted.. Concludins aerrice,
Birer View cemetery.

roup. Moat enjoyable route to the East. Fassenfcr ser-
vice exclusively every three day, stopping at Houghton,
Sault Ste. Marie. Mackinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland.

Best dialog; service and sleeping- accommodation" fn
the world -- included ia fare.

Sixth and Oak t.t Faster Travel
Heier as Frank Co.; Tourist Aftier

NORTH CHINA LINE
COLUMBIA PACIFIC SHIPPING COMPANY- -

Operattas; lalted HLates GoveraBteat Snips j'
DlRrXT KIOHT REKTICE WITHOTTT TBjUT.
JSHIPJIEITT BETWEEN POETIASD, OREGON, andTOKOHAMA, KOBE, HHA5CHAI, THI5GTAO, TIEf(TAKU BAR), CHIXWAKOTjIO, BAXKEJf.

IT.SJS.B. BS. VTest Kader. Jaly r.8-B- . 8S. Haivi......Aij.
SHAXOHAI-aiAJrrt- AXD HOSCKOJfe ;

rjS.8.B. 88. West Kader......J!y- -
. rjS.8.B SS. Haaaawa. . . . . . Aag;.

For rate; spare, etc., apply to TRAFFIC DEPABTME5T (Broadnar !(
Sv-S- 3 Board e Trade Bids;, Fortlaaot, Oreroa

Continued an Foilowina faee)
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